120 Iber Road, Unit 203
Stittsville, Ontario, K2S 1E9
Tel. (613) 836-0856
Fax (613) 836-7183
www.DSEL.ca

September 14, 2012

Jocelyn Chandler M.Pl. MCIP, RPP
Rideau Valley Conservation Authority
3889 Rideau Valley Drive
Ottawa, ON K2C 3H1
Re:

RVCA File No. 11-GOU-SUB
Richmond Village (South) Ltd.
Proposed Van Gaal Channel Re-Alignment

DSEL in collaboration with JFSA, nak design strategies, JTBES, and Kilgour and Associates have
prepared a preliminary design in support of a Richmond Village (South) Ltd., proposal to realign
and widen the Van Gaal Drain north of Perth Street in order to redefine the floodplain North of
Perth Street. The following and attached supporting information was prepared to provide the
Rideau Valley Conservation an opportunity provide preliminary feedback on the proposed realignment.
The supporting information is presented as a first step toward addressing the existing floodplain
north of Perth Street. The following meetings and reports concerning the Van Gaal channel and
associated floodplain north of Perth Street have taken place to date:
¾ January 28, 2010 – Supplemental Staff Report to the RVCA Board of directors, supporting
a 2008 proposal to raise the grade of the subject property behind the existing constructed
berms. The proposal to fill the area behind the berms was relying on fill generated from
the development itself. To import fill specifically to raise the grade would have negative
environmental impact (ie numerous trucks to import fill).
¾ May 19, 2011 – Representatives from Richmond Village (South) Ltd., met with RVCA staff
to discuss a proposal to widen and realign and widen the Van Gaal drain north of Perth
Street as a vehicle to remove the interim floodplain north of Perth Street.
¾ July 7, 2011 – DSEL submitted a preliminary design and supporting hydraulic analysis to
realign and remove the interim floodplain north of Perth Street for RVCA review and input.
¾ August 5, 2011 – RVCA provided review comments by e-mail to be addressed and
considered in the subsequent submission.
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A new channel alignment has been contemplated to address the interim floodplain North of Perth
Street and also addresses a number of additional issues. The current proposal is a deviation from
the previously submitted channel re-alignment and as such, the consulting team felt it prudent to
involve the RVCA prior to completing detailed design.
The following supporting information is attached:
¾ Site photographs of the existing Van Gaal Drain taken 2012-08-30.
o

At the time of the site visit, the existing drain was dry. Note that a total of 81.9mm
of rain fell in the previous 30days leading to August 30, with 8.5mm of rain on
August 25 (source: The Weather Network Online). The site photographs show that
the existing channel has very few trees providing shade.

¾ Site photographs of the existing Todd Pond outlet taken 2012-08-30.
o

Nak design strategies was part of the team who created the Todd Pond outlet.
This channel is fed by an upstream pond, and therefore has a consistent base
flow. These photographs illustrate the desired end product for the proposed Van
Gaal Drain outlet.

¾ nak design strategies Van Gaal Drain Re-Alignment and Channel Enhancement Plans
o

The attached plans illustrate a conceptual planting and meandering low flow
channel. These plans were developed in coordination with JFSA, JTBES, and
Kilgour and Assoc.

¾ J.F. Sabourin and Associates Inc – Technical Memo
o

Hydraulic Analysis of realigned drain. The channel hydrology considers the type
and placement of the proposed landscaping treatment in predicting water levels
along the realigned drain. The analysis shows that the 100-year event is contained
within the channel. Some modest modifications to the inlet of the Perth Street
culvert are required.

¾ JTBES – Technical memo
o

JTBES provided advice on the proposed re-aligned channel. Their office prepared
additional investigations of the downstream water course and have noted areas of
concern. The proposed re-aligned channel will reduce upstream velocities and will
benefit the downstream system.

¾ Kilgour and Associates - Technical Memo
o

Kilgour and Associates were involved in discussions pertaining to the realigned
drain and were asked for their feedback and input. Their technical memorandum
comments on the proposed design and gives design advise.

The following summarizes additional benefits the re-aligned channel will have on the site as a
whole.
1. Addresses and contains the interim floodplain north of Perth Street.
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2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

a. Proposed channel realignment and widening meets the goals set forth to contain
the 100-year flood elevations without increasing water levels.
b. Eliminates the need to import soils to redefine floodplain per previous agreement.
Importing additional soils would prevent continued agricultural practices from
taking place. Would unnecessarily add numerous vehicles required to import
soils, which would have a negative impact on the existing community. IE noise /
traffic.
Fish Habitat
a. Channel definition is greater in length and provides opportunity for natural
channel design thus improving and adding to the total available habitat.
Potential for preservation of woodlot.
a. Channel definition would potentially minimize the impact on the existing woodlot.
No road crossing
a. Re-aligning channel to the eastern property line eliminates need for the proposed
road crossing.
Potential for benefit to mitigate existing downstream erosion.
a. Low flow channel definition may provide opportunities to reduce in stream
velocities providing a benefit downstream (JTBES to confirm requirements, JFSA
to review impact of greater friction in channel on predicted water levels.)
Removes Isolated Stormwater Management Facility
a. The previous alignment required the introduction of a small stormwater
management facility to service a 3.4ha area. The previously conceived facility
was not optimal in that it serviced an area less than MOE recommendations
(greater than 5ha). Eliminating this facility reduces infrastructure requirements
for development. In turn potential reduction in capital expenditures as well as
operation and maintenance.

We look forward to discussing the attached proposal and moving forward with detailed engineering
plans.

Yours truly,
David Schaeffer Engineering Ltd.

Yours truly,
David Schaeffer Engineering Ltd.

Per: Adam D. Fobert, P.Eng.

Per: Stephen J. Pichette, P.Eng.

© DSEL
z:\projects\11-468 caivan - richmond\b_design\b3_reports\van gaal re-alignment\ltr-2012-09-06_468_van_gaal_realignment.docx
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J.F. Sabourin and Associates Inc.
WATER RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTANTS

52 Springbrook Drive
Ottawa (Stittsville), ON K2S 1B9
TEL:
(613) 836-3884
FAX: (613) 836-0332
WEB: www.jfsa.com

September 6, 2012
David Schaeffer Engineering Limited
120 Iber Road, Unit 203
Ottawa, Ontario K2S 1E9

Attention:

Mr. Adam Forbert, P.Eng.

Subject:

Richmond Village Development / Proposed Realignment of Van Gaal Drain our file:922-11

As requested by your office, we have evaluated, based on the available information as described below, the
preliminary channel dimensions required to contain the 100-year design water levels within the proposed
realignment of the Van Gaal Drain. It is understood that approximately 900 m of the existing Van Gaal Drain
upstream of Perth Street will be realigned to follow the boundary of the Richmond Village Development
Corporation site in the Village of Richmond.
In undertaking this work, the following information was considered:
1) HEC-RAS models of Van Gaal Drain under existing conditions (spring and summer) were obtained from the
Floodplain Mapping Report for the Van Gaal and Arbuckle Municipal Drains in the Village of Richmond
(JFSA, November 2009). The November 2009 Floodplain Mapping Report defined the maximum flood levels
in the Van Gaal Drain based on three scenarios: (1) the Van Gaal Drain 100-year 24-hour SCS peak flow
reaches the Jock River; (2) The Van Gaal 100-year spring snowmelt plus rainfall peak flow reaches the Jock
River; and (4) The Jock River 100-year spring snowmelt plus rainfall peak flow reaches the outlet of the Van
Gaal Drain.
2) The HEC-RAS models of existing conditions were modified to reflect the proposed channel realignment based
on information provided by DSEL. As noted above, it is proposed that approximately 900 m of the existing Van
Gaal Drain upstream of Perth Street be realigned to follow the boundary of the Richmond Village Development
Corporation site. Note that in order to best define the upstream limit of the channel realignment, existing
conditions cross-sections were interpolated in HEC-RAS every 50 m between existing conditions cross-sections
2478 and 2157. The downstream limit of the channel realignment is defined by the Perth Street crossing. Refer
to Figure 1 for the proposed channel realignment and cross-section locations.
3) Note that the proposed channel realignment will not impact flows in the Van Gaal Drain. As such, flows
provided in the existing conditions HEC-RAS models were also used for the proposed conditions models.
4) The proposed channel dimensions were set to contain the 100-year flood levels within the channel for all three
spring and summer scenarios, and to set the 100-year proposed conditions water levels at comparable crosssections (2554, 2478, and 1615 - 1340) equal to or less than the maximum existing conditions flood levels
defined in the November 2009 Floodplain Mapping Report. Note that 100-year water levels within the majority
of the realigned channel are not comparable to existing conditions, given the different locations of the existing
and proposed cross-sections.
5) The required low flow channel dimensions for the realigned channel are currently unknown. As such, a 0.3 m
deep low flow channel with 0.3 m bottom width, 1H:1V side slopes and 0.9 m top width was assumed for the
purposes of this analysis. The top of the low flow channel (beginning of the floodplain) was set to match
existing minimum channel elevations at the upstream and downstream limits of the proposed channel
J.F. Sabourin and Associates Inc. / ref: 922-11
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realignment. It should therefore be noted that the bottom of the proposed low flow channel is 0.3 m below the
invert of the Perth Street culvert.
6) Two typical cross-sections were sized for the proposed channel realignment; Section A, from the upstream limit
of the realignment to cross-section 1682; and Section B, from cross-section 1682 to the downstream limit of the
realignment at Perth Street. Refer to Figure 2 for the typical proposed cross-section dimensions. Section A has
a floodplain width of 7.5 m and a total depth of 1.7 m based on the existing grade of surrounding lands and the
depth required to contain the 100-year design water levels in the channel. Section B has a floodplain width of
15.0 m and a variable depth; the top of the channel is set to match the existing grade of the surrounding land
in order to ensure that the adjacent existing Cedarstone Subdivision is unaffected by the proposed channel
realignment.
7) The existing conditions HEC-RAS models specify Manning’s roughness coefficients of 0.035 for the low flow
channel, 0.05 for the banks under spring conditions and 0.08 for the banks under summer conditions. These
Manning’s roughness coefficients are generally to be maintained in the proposed realigned channel. However,
plantings are to be selected in Section B for a 5.0 m wide area of the proposed floodplain (centred around the
low flow channel) to set a low Manning’s roughness coefficient of 0.04 under both spring and summer
conditions.
8) The entrance loss coefficient of Perth Street culvert was changed from 0.5 under existing conditions to 0.2 under
proposed conditions, to represent proposed changes to the culvert entrance consisting of a headwall parallel to
the embankment (no wingwalls) with three edges rounded to radius of 1/12 barrel dimension. This proposed
conditions entrance loss coefficient is in accordance with the HEC-RAS River Analysis System Hydraulic
Reference Manual Version 4.1 (US Army Corps of Engineers, January 2010).
Based on the above information, 100-year design water levels for the proposed realignment of the Van Gaal Drain
under the three spring and summer scenarios were determined using HEC-RAS and are presented in Table 1. The
proposed conditions 100-year water levels are contained within the proposed channel for all scenarios. Furthermore,
as may be seen in Table 1, the proposed conditions water levels at comparable cross-sections are equal to or less than
the maximum existing conditions flood levels defined in the November 2009 Floodplain Mapping Report.

Yours truly,
J.F. Sabourin and Associates Inc.

Laura Pipkins, P.Eng.
cc: J.F. Sabourin, M.Eng, P.Eng.
Director of Water Resources Projects

J.F. Sabourin and Associates Inc. / ref: 922-11
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Table 1: Water Levels on Van Gaal Drain Reach 2 to Perth Street Under Proposed Conditions (1)
Scenario
River
Station
Max. Allowable (2)
1
2
4
2554
96.26
96.28
95.86
96.28
2478
96.13
96.14
95.77
96.16
2427.58*
96.04
96.05
95.71
N/A
2377.17*
95.95
95.95
95.63
N/A
2326.76*
95.86
95.88
95.53
N/A
2276.35*
95.80
95.64
95.14
N/A
2252
95.77
95.59
95.04
N/A
2237
95.75
95.57
95.02
N/A
2217
95.72
95.55
94.99
N/A
2197
95.69
95.52
94.95
N/A
2177
95.67
95.49
94.92
N/A
2157
95.64
95.47
94.89
N/A
2154
95.62
95.44
94.85
N/A
2153
95.57
95.39
94.81
N/A
2152
95.52
95.35
94.77
N/A
2132
95.48
95.31
94.73
N/A
2112
95.44
95.26
94.69
N/A
2092
95.39
95.22
94.65
N/A
2072
95.35
95.18
94.61
N/A
2052
95.31
95.14
94.57
N/A
2032
95.26
95.10
94.53
N/A
2002
95.20
95.03
94.48
N/A
1982
95.15
94.99
94.44
N/A
1962
95.11
94.95
94.41
N/A
1942
95.06
94.90
94.38
N/A
1922
95.02
94.86
94.35
N/A
1902
94.97
94.82
94.32
N/A
1882
94.92
94.77
94.29
N/A
1862
94.87
94.73
94.27
N/A
1842
94.83
94.69
94.25
N/A
1822
94.78
94.64
94.23
N/A
1802
94.73
94.60
94.21
N/A
1782
94.67
94.56
94.19
N/A
1762
94.62
94.51
94.18
N/A
1742
94.56
94.47
94.17
N/A
1722
94.50
94.42
94.16
N/A
1702
94.44
94.37
94.15
N/A
1682
94.44
94.38
94.15
N/A
1662
94.42
94.37
94.15
N/A
1642
94.41
94.36
94.15
N/A
1622
94.40
94.35
94.14
N/A
1615
94.39
94.35
94.14
94.61
1555
94.37
94.33
94.14
94.55
1488
94.34
94.31
94.14
94.45
1416
94.32
94.30
94.14
94.41
1400
94.31
94.29
94.14
94.36
1364
94.30
94.29
94.13
94.31
1340
94.17
94.16
94.12
94.21
(1)

Scenario Descriptions:
1. The Van Gaal Drain 100-year 24-hour SCS peak flow reaches the Jock River.
2. The Van Gaal Drain 100-year spring snowmelt plus rainfall peak flow reaches the Jock River.

(2)

4. The Jock River 100-year spring snowmelt plus rainfall peak flow reaches the outlet of the Van Gaal Drain.
Maximum water level at existing cross-sections as per "Floodplain Mapping Report for
the Van Gaal and Arbuckle Municipal Drains in the Village of Richmond " (JFSA, November 2009)
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DavidSchaefferEngineeringLimited
120IberRoad,Unit203,
OTTAWA,OntarioK2S1E9

Attention:Mr.AdamFobert,P.Eng

Subject:RichmondVillageDevelopment:VanGaalDrainGeomorphologyAssessment

JTBESwascontactedbyDSELtocompleteanerosionthresholdanalysisfortheVanGaaldrain.A
previouserosionanalysisdidnotappeartofactorinsensitivitytoerosionforthereachbetweenPerth
StreetandFortuneAvenue,anditdidnotincludeanyinformationbetweenFortuneAvenueandthe
JockRiveroutlet.

Further,anassessmentofthepotentialforrealigningtheexistingdrainupstreamofPerthStreettoaccommodate
sitedevelopmenthasalsobeenrequested.Theoverallbenefitoftherealignmentrelativetomaintainingthe
existingconditionisdiscussed.

REALIGNMENTOFTHEVANGAALDRAINUPSTREAMOFPERTHSTREET

Arealignmentconcepthasbeenprovidedwhichshowsthedrainshiftingfromitscurrentalignmentacrossthe
propertytoapositionalongtheboundaryoftheproperty.Thisrealignmentwillresultinanoverallstraighteningof
thedraincorridor;howeverthelowflowfunctionofthedrainwillbedesignedtoshowasinuouspath.

Theresultofthisshiftinpositionwillbeanincreaseintheoverallstreamlengthofthedrain.Normallythere
wouldbeconcernswithsedimentationasenergybudgetsareaffectedbysuchrealignments,particularlyinlow
gradientsections.However,basedonoursitevisitsin2012itispossibletocreateaseriesofsteeperandgentler
sectionsalongtherealigneddraintomaintainsedimenttransportrelationshipsandoveralldrainfunction.

Alowflowchannelwillbeincorporatedintothedesign.Thepurposeofthelowflowistoprovideforfishhabitat;
thepurposeoftheoverbankareaswillbetoprovidevelocitycontrolwhichwillaidinerosionprotection.The
overalldesignwillbeapositiveoutcomeconsideringtheexistingconditionofthedrain.Thisisdiscussedfurther
below.

CAUSESOFEXISTINGEROSIONONTHEVANGAALDRAIN

ErosionontheDrainiscausedbyanumberoffactors,someofwhicharenaturalandotherswhichare
inducedasaresultofchangesinlanduse/hydrologicbehaviour.

NaturalerosiondeliverssedimenttotheDrainthroughanumberofpossiblemechanisms,including
sheetwash,frostheaveanddesiccationfracturing,gravityfailuresduetooversteepeningofthebanks,
andnaturalweatheringoftheclays(causedbyrepeatedwet/drycycles)whichweakensthestructural
bondsintheclaymatrix.Onceoperateduponbythesemechanismsflowingwateriseasilyableto
erodeandtransportthisweakenedmaterial.Largeclumpsofbank,onceintheactivechannel,get
quicklybrokendownintoconstituentclayparticleswhicharecohesionlessandverysusceptibleto
erosionbyflowingwater.

Further,asbanksbecomepartlyseparatedbyslumps,flowfromupstreamcangetbehindthefailing
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portionofthebankandhydraulicpressureforcesthebanktofailmorequickly.Alloftheseprocesses
(withtheexceptionoffrostheavingduetothetimeofyearoftheassessment)werevisiblealongthe
drain.

Inducedchangesaretheresultofhumanactivityupstreaminthewatershed.Inthiscase,arecent
smallresidentialdevelopmentalongRochelleDrive/MiraCourtupstreamofPerthStreetmayhave
changedthehydrologicpropertiesofoverlandflowinthearea.Theincreasedimpervioussurface,and
apparentlackofstormwaterdetention,deliversrunoffquicklytotheDrainduringstorms,creatinga
firstpulseoffastflowthroughtheDrainduringstormevents.Whenadditionalstorminletsareadded
tothemix(forinstancethedrainatQueenCharlotteStreet)thecumulativeeffectofthisfastrisein
stageandvelocitycouldresultinerosion.
HNICALMEMORANDUM
Finally,thereistheconstructionoftheDrainitselftoconsider.ItisnotknownwhethertheDraincrosssectionwas
designedusingflowanalysisatthetimeofdesign(thoughthefactthatthe2yearflowiswelloutsidethe
crosssectionalareaoftheDrainundercurrentconditionsmaybetelling);ifthe
necessaryhydrologiccalculationswerenotusedtosizetheDrainthenthereisachanceitisundersized.Thisis
currentlyevidentastheDrainappearstobewideninginresponsetoflows,though
itmaybeacombinationoffactorsthatiscausingthistooccurand,giventheupstreamdevelopment,
mayhavesenttheDrainpastastabilitythresholdandinitiatederosionatthescalewhichisevident
today.

ResultsfromthegeomorphicanalysisindicatetheVanGaalDrainsystemisasedimentrichaswellas
energyrich(attimesofflowingwater)system,whicherodes,transportsanddepositsbedmaterial
underrisingandfallinghydrographsunderexistingconditions.

Mobilizationofbedmaterialswhichhavebeendepositedfromupstreamwilloccurunderalmostall
flowsandshouldbeencouragedasthesystemneedstoflushouttheselargedepositsofsiltsandclays.
Establishingathresholddischargebasedonthesesurficialdepositsisnotappropriateastheir
transportrequiresverylowvelocities.Sincethe‘bedrock’layeriscomprisedoftight,cohesiveclays
andishighlyresistanttoerosionbyflowingwater,thatmaterialisalsounsuitableforestablishing
thresholds.Therefore,giventhesetwopointsandthefactthattheDrainiserodingitsbanksin
multiplelocations,themostappropriateerosionthresholdforuseinthisanalysisisthebankerosion
threshold.

Erosionalongbankscanbecausedbyflowsthatexceedthetheoreticalcriticalvelocityfor
entrainmentofthecohesivebankmaterial.Assessmentoftheconditionsofthecreekshowthatthe
banksarecomprisedofconsolidatedclaymaterials,rangingfromcoarsetofineclay.Whenthese
materialsareexposedtoflowingwater,velocitiesofbetween0.225metrespersecond(coarseclay)
and0.400metrespersecond(fineclay)arerequiredtoentrain(erode)thesematerials(ref.Hjulstrom,
1935).


IMPLICATIONS

ExistingErosion

TheanalysisclearlyshowsthattherearesignificanterosionsitesontheVanGaalDrainthathavetheir
causeinanumberofareas.Additionofstormwaterflowsfromtheproposedsite,evenifcontrolledto
thethresholdrate,willnotpreventexistingerosionfromcontinuing.Itmustbewellunderstoodthat
existingerosionwillcontinuetooccurforthesimplereasonthatonceerosionscarsdevelopinbanks
theybecomeweakpointsandassucharesusceptibletocontinualerosionunlessaninterventionis
undertaken.Forthosesitesdownstreamofthestormwaterconnectionpointerosionwillcontinueto
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occur,theratesoferosionmaybelowerastherewillbesomecontrolonvelocitieswhichdoesnot
occuratpresent.Forthosesitesupstreamoftheconnectionpoint,thedegreeandratesoferosion
thatarecurrentlyoccurringwillcontinueandthatmaterialwhichiserodedintotheDrainwill
transporttothedownstreamreach.Thiscontinualinfluxofhighsedimentloadsfromupstreamwill
complicatetheerodibilityofthedownstreamsection.

OVERALLBENEFITOFTHEREALIGNMENTUPSTREAMOFPERTHSTREET

GivenerosionconditionsinthedraindownstreamofPerthStreet,applicationoftheerosionthresholdsandre
designofthedrainupstreamwillprovidethefollowingbenefit:

1. TheexistingerosiveconditionsinthedrainupstreamofPerthStreetwillberemediatedinthedesign;and
2. Downstreamerosionwillbemitigatedsomewhatthroughthedesignupstreamthroughtheuseoferosion
thresholdsanddesignprinciplestaskedwithcontrollingerosionalvelocities

ExistingerosionalongtheDrainwillcontinueoncethesitehasbeendevelopedandwhilethedegree
oferosionmaybesomewhataddressedusingthethresholdsoutlinedinthisstudy,thefactofthe
matteristhatallerosionwillnotcease.

ThisconditionassumestheDrainremainsinitscurrentconfiguration.Withthatconditioninplace,
applicationoftheerosionthresholdswillnotexacerbateerosion.Thereisanopportunitytomitigate
someoftheexistingerosioninReach3inamannerwhichwillreducesomestressonreaches2and1,
whichwouldbeanoverallbenefittotheDrainsystem.ConsideringuseoftheDrainbyaquaticspecies
thereisanaddedbenefittomodificationoftheformandfunctionoftheDrainfromthehomogeneous
natureitcurrentlydisplaystoamorediversestate.Thiscanbedoneusingnaturalchanneldesign
principles.

NaturalChannelDesignPrinciples

Thepurposeofnaturalchanneldesignistocreate/modifyasystemthatisnotproperlyfunctioningto
astatewhereitismoreinequilibriumwithprocessesactinguponit.Doingsobuildsintothesystema
naturalresiliencetoflowvariabilitywhichisfoundinallstable,functioningwatercoursesystems.
WithrespecttotheDrain,andspecificallyReach3fromPerthStreettoFortuneStreet,itcurrentlyis
classifiedasastraightchannelwithsteep,verticalerodingbanksthatpreventconnectiontoa
floodplainduringfrequentflowevents.Lowfloweventsoccupythesamechannelwidthashighflow
eventswhichmeansthat,astheDraindriesup,waterdepthisspreadoverawidearearesultingin
shallowwaterwhichisnotconducivetofishhealth.Inaddition,theconcentrationofflowduring
multipleeventsconcentratesenergyanderosion.Thiscombinationoffactorsactstofurtherentrench
theDrainandcreatesidewallerosionasittriestocreateastableformovertime.

JTBEShasmodelledathreestagechannelasdescribedaboveatacoarselevelandfindsthatthrough
naturalchanneldesignitispossibletocontainstormwatervelocitiesbelowthethresholdvalue
throughthesite.Doingsolessenspressureonunrestoredreachesdownstream.

DetailsofthechannelhavealsoincorporatedthechanneldimensionsusedbyJFSAintheirfloodplain
analysisandfindingssupportthenotionthatastable,functioningsystemcanbedevelopedforthe
realignedsectionsoftheVanGaalDrain.UponacceptanceinprinciplebyapprovalagenciesJTBESwill
completethefulldesignforsubmissionandwillprovidedocumentationwithrespecttofunctionand
lesseningofdownstreamimpacts.


IfIcanprovideanyfurtherdetailspleasecontactmedirectly.
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RespectfullySubmitted,



JohnT.Beebe,PhD
JTBEnvironmentalSystemsInc.
CAMBRIDGE,ON
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2012 September 7

Our File: 156

Mr. Adam Fobert
David Schaeffer Engineering Ltd.
120 Iber Road, Unit 203
Ottawa, Ontario, K2S 1E9
Dear Mr. Fobert,
Reference:

Richmond Village Development, Van Gaal Drain Realignment .

Per your request, we have reviewed the proposed realignment of the Van Gaal Drain for the Richmond
Village Development Corporation, as illustrated in Figures 1 and 2 provided by JF Sabourin and
Associates, and in the illustrations of the landscaping plans prepared by NAK Design.
Under a prior assignment in support of development in the area, we demonstrated that the feature can
contain up to 16 species of fish (Kilgour & Associates and Parish Geomorphic, 2010). Northern Pike
(Esox lucius) are known to inhabit the feature, while a pike spawning was feature created near Perth
Street. Pike are considered a key species for the area, and any works to the channel should consider
the spawning requirements of the species.
We also understand that the Van Gaal Drain was dry this year associated with reduced precipitation in
June and July. The feature was very dry in 2008 as well. The feature, therefore, is best described as
providing intermittent fish habitat. The existing feature has a bankfull width of ~ 5 m, and has no
riparian zone providing shade (Kilgour & Associates and Parish Geomorphic, 2010).
The proposed realignment will lengthen the channel, and increase the wetted area during periods of
high flow. The realigned feature will also have a low-flow channel that will enhance the fish habitat
value for a longer period of time through dry periods. The floor of the realigned channel will is to be
planted with a mixture of plants including a mixture of grasses and sedges that are selected to grow
under wet and dry conditions.
The realignment of the feature should be enhance ecological functions of the feature and broader area.
Northern pike can be anticipated to use the flat shelves, planted with grasses and sedges, for spawning
in the spring when the shelves are inundated with water. Riparian canopy will result in greater shade,
and reduce heating of the channel. The improved riparian corridor associated with the realigned
feature will increase the movements of larger wildlife like deer, from the Jock River corridor through
and to the Richmond Wetland to the west of the study area (assuming that other connections are also
made). The various plantings within the corridor will increase the diversity of plant life, thus providing
a greater diversity of potential habitats for avifauna.

Adam Fobert, DSEL
September 7, 2012
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Realignment of the feature presents a minor risk to fishes in the system. Assuming that fish habitat
features are provided for in the design, we anticipate that all of the fish species that were
demonstrated to be using the Van Gaal Drain will continue to use the drain after the realignment.
Regards,
KILGOUR & ASSOCIATES LTD.

_________________________
Bruce Kilgour, PhD

Literature Cited
Kilgour & Associates Ltd., and Parish Geomorphic. 2010. Mattamy Richmond Lands, Natural
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